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BEFORE T~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application ot UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ) 
to extend oervice tor delivery or small ) 
paekages and parcels to San Joaquin ) 
Valley points. ) 

Application, No. 3$121 

ROger L. R~ey and Preston W. Davis, tor applicant. . 
Hu son B. Cox and George W. Tackabury, tor Railway 

Express Agency; E. t. H. Blssi~er, William Meinhold 
and Robert E. Phelan, for Sout ern Pacific Company 
and PaCific Motor Trucking Company; Robert W. Walker, 
Matthew H. 'Wittemo.n ~cl Hewl M. Moffat, for The 
Atchison, Topeka ~ Santa Fe silway Company and 
Snnta Fe Tro.n3portation company, protestants. 

OPINION .......... - - ..... _-
By its application filed February 3, 19$4, United parcel 

Service seeks authority to extend its service tor the delivery 01" 

Qmall packages and parcels to San Joaquin Valley points. 

He~ringo were held before Examiner ~aly on May 11, 12, 13 

~nd June 8, 9, 1954, at Los Angeles and on M~y 18 and June 17, 1954, 
at San Francisco,. The matter wo.s submitted upon briers since 
received and considered. 

Applicant is presently authorized to provide service tor 

the delivery or small packages and parcelo ror mAnufacturers, 

mo.nufocturers! o.gents, wholesaler::::, jobbors D.nd 'co:::merciol di::::-

tributors between various points within the St~te L~cluding the 

San Fr~ne1seo o.nd Los Angelos ~reas. Service 1s conflnoe to 

p~rccls weighing 70 pounds or less with the exception t~t service 

from Los Angelos, Long Boach and Pasa.dena to southern Cc.llfor.nia. 

p01nts 1s limitod to parcels woighing 100 pounds or loss. 

The proposed extension to tho San Joc.quin Volloy would bo 

rostricted to packa.ges not excoeding 70 pounds 1n we1ght, 120 inches 

in length and girth combined or 8 toot 1n length. Tho rate to bo 
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ch~rgec. would be 16 cents a package plus 4 cents a pound. This 
, 

wo~lc. include insurance up to $100 per package. On C.O.D. collec-

tions there would be an udditional charge of 20 cent~ tor each 

~lOO or fraction thereof. Service would be overnight with next-day 

delivery. A five-dollar weekly m1n1m~ charge would be made. 

Applicant haa for ~y years engaged in a specialized 

transportation service for small packages. Its eqUipment, 

facilities and methods of operation are designed for the purpose 

of providing a complete and expoditious sorvico at tho least 

possiblo cos,t. More than 40 public witnessos testified on bohaJ.t" 

of a.pplicant and tho testimony of many moro VlllS st1pula ted. 

The witnesses stated that they uzc applicant'to presently 

o.uthorized points and arc complotely satisfied with its 3orvicoo 

They have shipmonts moving to tho proposod area. On light shipments 

thoy use parcol post and on heavier shipments they usc' the general 

freight carrierso The usc of parcel pest is unsatisfactory because 

ot dolays in transit, oxpense and time consumed in protective 

packing, necessity of delivering to tho post otfice, poor claims 

eXperionco, ~d innbility to trace shipments. Such shipmonts 

would be diverted from parcel post to ~pplicant. For the most part 

thero would be little d1vGrsion from tho goncr~l freight c~rriers 

on shipments over 40 pounds because applicant's proposed r.ates 

would be highoro The only exception would 'be in tho cuso of :J. rush 

shipment whore tho general freight carriers h.o.d comploted their 

pickups ar~ ~pplicant was yot to call, or in the case whore S~turday 

delivery was dosired. 

Protosto.nts int:roducod evidence relating to their respective 

operations. E:J.ch prepared exhibits in which they set forth tho 

number of small shipments which thoy transported to tho proposod 

arca during specified poriods. In addition Ruilwuy Expross Agency 
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introducod tho testimony of 'public witnesses. They testificc that 

they uro presently using Railway Express Agency to tho proposed 

croa, but bocauso of tho rate d1fferentinl would divert or would 

considor diverting said tr~ffic to applicant if certifiod. 

Ro.1lwllY Expre S5 Agency al so introduced c..."l oxh.1b it to show 

thut sinco applicant was certificated between San Francisco ~nd 

Los Angeles it suffered more of 0. decreaso in revenue in the 

1 to 70 pound brccket where applicant is competitive thon in uny 

other weight grouping. It introduced Mother oxhibit which 

indicatod thnt 89 per cent of its total traffie into tho Snn 

Joaquin V~lloy fulls within tho 1 to 70 pound bracket ~d ot this 

41;35 per cent fulls within tho 1 to 15 pound bracket. Such 

traffic" it is claimed, would be diverted trom Railway Express 

Agoncy to upplicant. It is assertod that applicant is in the 

position of picking und choosing the cream of tho traffic ~~d is 

thereby ablo to provide service at cheaperrQtes. Were 1t not tor 

its obligation to render a complete service to all shippers it is 

contended tMt Railwa.y Express could also meet the cheaper ra.toso 

Applicant" on the other ho.nd, arguostho.t a defin1to need 

ex1sts for 1ts service; that there will be no substantial diversion 

from tho oxisting carriers o...~d that tho traffic loss oxperionced 

by Railway Expross 1s more attr1butable to 0. recent rote increaso 

tha.n applic~t's certification into the field. 

The record demonstratos 0. neod tor appl1cant Ts service 

as propoocd~ The only issue raisod is that ot diversion. It is 

clear that c.pplieant .,.11.11 uttro.ct end divort a. substantial o.mount 

of traffic troIn po.rcel P03t wr..ich tho existing carriers o.pparontly 

have not boon able to do. Boca.uso its rates on shipments ot 

a.pprox1~tclr torty pounds o...~d ovor are higher then tho genora.l 

freight ca.rriors a.pplica.nt would divert little of such traffic. 
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On ship~ents of l~ss th~~ torty pounds there ~y be some diversion. 

from the existing carrier::; but not enough to seriously jeopardize 

their operations nor to justity the denial of th1s application~ 

The Commission there tore rind~ that public convenience and necessity 

require the granting of the authority sought. 

Application having been rilod~ a public hearing having been 

held thereon and based upon the evidence adduced therein, 
IT IS ORDERED: 

(l~ That a certificate of pub11c convenience and nocessity 

is hereby granted to united Parcel Service authorizing the establish-

~ent ,a~~ operation of a servico cs ~ highway common carrier, as 

def~ncd 1n Section 213 of the public Utilities Code, for tho trans-

portation of property from Los Angeles, Pcsadona, and Long Beach 

and from Sen Francisco and tho East Bny drayage uroa to all pOints 

along the following routos, including those within two miles of tho 

rna.1n h1ghY.:1Y travelod: 

(1) From S~~ Fernando to tho junction of State Highway 

126 'and U. S. Highwny 99 through Newhall and Saugus ~i~ u. S. 

Highway 6 and unnumbered county roads; 

(2) From Son Fernando to Stockton via U. S. Highway 99, 
excluding, however, the torritory between the junction of Stato 

Highway 126 and U. S. Highway 99 ~~d the junction of Stato Highway 

126 and U. S. H1ghw~y 99; 
(3) From.the ju.."'lction of U. S. :9:ighway 99 o.nd Stato 

High"fay 166 to Greenfield through ~.1~ricopo. uno. Toft via Stato Highway 

166 o.nd U. S. Highway 399; 
(4) From Greenfield to Bnkorsf1c1d through Wood Patch; 

Arv1n o.nd Edison via u. S. Highway 99~ ~"'lumberod Gounty roo.ds o.nd 
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U. S. Highway 466; 

(5) From BckeTsf101d to F~osu through Rosodale, Shafter 

o.nd Wasco vic. Stato Eighwny 178, unn~orod cou.."lty ronds and U. S. . 

Highwoy 466; 
(6) From tho junct10n ot State Highway 190 and U •. S. 

Highway 99 to Hor~ord t~~ough Porterville, Lindsay, Exeter ~d 

Visalia via State 51ghwoys 190, 65 ~"ld 198; 

(7) From Hanford to Tulare through Guornsey and 

Corcoran v1a unnucocrcd county roc.ds; 

(8) From Frosno to Kingsburg through Clovis, Sangor, 

Parlier, Roedloy ond Dinuba via Stato Highway 41, 168 and 180 nnd 

unnumbered county roads; 

(9) From Modesto to Oakdale through Riverbank via 

unnumbered county rood. 

(2) Thut said certificate is subject to tho following 
restrictions : 

(a) Service sholl be provided for ~c.nufacturers~ 

manufacturers! ogonts, wholesalors, jobbers end commercial 

distributors only. 

(b) Return ~ovemonts shall be l1~ted to tho roturn of 

proviously delivered packagos to tho conSignor. 

(0) pc.ckages s~ll not exceed 70 pcunds in wcight~ 120 

inches in length ond girth co~inod or 8 foot in lcngth~ 

(d) Ra tos shall be mc.into.1ned. on a "por Pll.cko.gott basis 

as controstod wi th the normal "por shipmentn bcsis omployed by 

general morchcndise carriers. 

(3) Tbnt, in p~viding servico purSUAnt to the oertit1cote 

herein gr~nted~ c.pplicunt shall cocply with end observe tho following 

oervice regul£. tions: 

(c.) Within thirty days cttor tho effective dato heroof 
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applicont sholl tile ~ written occop~nco of tho certificate 

herein grantod. 

(b) Within thirty days after tho otfective d~te horoof, 

~nd on not less th~~ fivo days? notic0 to tho Co~ss1on and tho 

public, npplic~nt sh~ll estoblish tho sorvico horein described and 

outhorizod, nnd f110 in tripl1c~te ond concurrently mako atfoctivo 

appropriate tariffs co~onsuroto with tho ~uthor1ty heroin grantod. 

Tho otfoctivo date of this ordor sholl bo twonty days after 

the date hereof. 

___ -""'. /:;......:;.7_-cJIv-...;;;;=· :..-._doy of.' 

COMMIsSIONERS 


